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t WHO SHALL FILL IT 1
" In the Democratic Congressional
district convention of the .First' dis--THE SEYENTIPEEK

OFnnnnDnmieip

IS NEARLY OVER.
t

And no cessation in the--co:

.

WfiSH.5aJJ? few Summer Goods on hand that we are offering at very low figures, and If you areaKff&rtenWb 016 to close iargaios and Attrac
SUMMER DRESS GOODS

--OFFERED

Very Cheap
I mm- k BARUG

LaWTlS at O and bVtC... White T.awnl. White Tllmltlea
Pomestlcs. Mitts and Gloves at half price. Ladles'

will pay you to buy one now for next summer. A
jMxj uuuuu, uu, ai uur avucK, suu wnaiever wiu sun you we win sell it cheap, special atten-

tion to orders. Just received some Wnlte and Pink i

THE

U Sale

AT- -

Mohair Ulsters.

GENTLEMEN,
Cents' Furnishings

Percale Shirts marked down

down to 76 cents.- -

collars and cuffs detached.

This week we will offer 50 pieces 10-- 4 Bleached Sheetings
25c. per yard worth 35 cents.
1 case fall sized 11-- 4 Quilts at 98 cents, would be cheap at

$1:50.
5 pieces 64-in- ch Table Damask, every thread warranted

flax yarn at 50c per yard, positively worth ; from 75 to 86,
A new line of Oriental Laces and "Craigsaul LaVes' for

yokings, the latest thing out and very stylish and eoei

ALL SIZES,

Ladies Linen andSMITH BVILDINO.
l

. We are offering special barerains this week im LaK&ea' linen
and Mohair Ulsters for travelling. . ,
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IMPORTANT TO
Special Reduction in

25 Dozen Genuine Freneh
from $2 00 to $1.25.

15 Dozen English Percale Shirts marked down from $1.75
$1.00.
10 Dozen Fancv Colored Shirts, everv one well made and

finished, worth $1.25, marked
All the above bhirts have two

5

nderwear.mm

White T HTnallna White T V'a i--A Rleaohe
Linen Ulsters. 25c. Fhrured Linen Lawns for 15c
large stock-- : of Trunks and Valises at low prices.

CHEAP.

Millas, k, k.

Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIQ and

GINGHAM IJMBREIXAS, Gents' hand-mad-e and

Machine ."

BOOTS and H
Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

TRICKS.

TRAVELING BAGS,
i
E

--TrimIt nnri Shawl Ntrap

JUST RECEIVED.

I'i'li-iiii-i k

. 1

left at our store will be

We are now offering some Extraprdinary Bargains in Sum
mer Weight Underwear at prices that will astonish you.

OF OUR POPULAR BRANCH OF

8 1- -3 and 10c.

A GOOD DISCOUNT WILL BE
GIVEN ON BOLT PIECES.

Warners Corsets

And Seigltfa Dollar Shirt -

Always Fit. Give Thf m a Trill

Respectfully,

T. L. SEIGLE.

Gents' Silk and Linen' Handkerchiefs, Gents Collars and
Cuffs, Gents' Hosiery and Gloves, Gents' Neckwear and Jew-
elry, all the very latest styles at extremely low price.

Wittkowsky & Baruch,
' "''CHARLOTTE. TC C. '"E'S-

ciARLOTTE

P. ESTATE AGENCY

All a long felt want In Charlotte, the
JgSS&l, have aswlated themselves as Dart- -

GENERAL LAND AGEKC!,

buying, selling, leasing and
f the JSTte. Theto operations will not be

fthe of Charlotte, nor to the State ofwnftnwew property placed within our
na wit will be rented or sold, upon sued

mjmmlsslons andpaj ments as may.be agreed

-- rill undertake to sen, leasewrent lands

rmanagement,

Free of Cost to the Seller,

previously noon.
rIaJ?.?,.r attention will be paid to ttw selling or
.."nf mining property, which will be sold on

"SSlS to correspondence now with a number of
IV?m the North and West who are seeking

S in North Carolina, where toe climate Is
.hon remunerative. Persons havlnen n a m ujc ow" . . , mj ia n anminns lor wuiiwui serve

interests by pladne their business with
tielrown
us. CHAS. B. JONES.

business wiuu under the management of
Xhe cqchbjjje, Manager, It

Charlotte, N. C.

described pieces of property are
"Mi0L'yri?.!.iohv th Charlotte Heal Estate

MT.K Cochrane, manager, office Trade
rtrwt front Central aowsi. viiariui-w- , . v..

(CITY.)

nA dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
1 roonTwell ot good water, tot 99x100 feet,
InSodnghWhood. Price, $2,000.

finedwefing on 5th street, adjoining residence
0 ,V.ne ui i 4 rooms, well of water and stable.

lot 50x198. convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoiningo r, nt nr wratton. 8 rooms, closets and
mow. well of water, well located for a boarding
bouse, riivic,

. r1iiiino'nn cornerof Myers and 3rd streets.
L o q rnnin kitchen, bath room and closets.

wu of water; 2 lots. 1 fronting Myers street, 99x

wki fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
water and stable on the latter, mce, Aju.

n Hwoninff on corner of Graham and 10th
Trfwfs. 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120

162 feet on 10thfeet on Graham street, street,
very desirable property, tnce, i,oiw.

nn lot on 8th street, square 96, small 3 room
htiouse.eood water, 99x198. Price, $450.

m One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca--
(tlon. rtlce, ji.uuu.

o One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
099x198 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Frice, ,uuo.

n nno ntwiitn? mrner of Ninth and E streets.
9 nne storv. 5 rooms, closets; well ol water In

raid. Price $1,200.
, a One Dwelling comer of Ninth and E, one
I U story, 4 rooms, closets; weu oi water in jara.

Price i800.

1 4 One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and
I I r tun sitnrifw. rIx rooms, brick basement:

well ol water In yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

t n One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 5

li rooms, kitchen, weu oi water; lot, ouxj.
Price $1,000.

. n nne Dwelllns on West Trade street two
1 D stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wa

ter; two lots 99 on xraae s on jrourm bi
very desirable property. Price $4,750.
One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land mile
ot the city limits, adjoining tne i air urounas
well located for a truck and dairy farm; Va In
timber, branch running througn it, aoout 8
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre.
One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,

15 between U ana js streets, mce aou.
six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.

16 The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron
Wnrks tug to call the attention of capitalists iron
manufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies, to their property .which
offers inducements to the classes above named.

Tna urouertj consists of Six Thousand Three
Hundred Aires of land, located in the counties of
Gaston and Cleavelaud, in the state or Nortn car
oilna, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, how owned by the
Richmond and Danville railroad company. The
property has been used for fifty years past as an
iron property, and has been worked at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Ridge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ore noted for its richness in metallic iron, and
u softness and toughness. This vein of ore.

which extends for two miles In length, has been
worked to the depth of 147 feet, shewing at that
depth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyzi-
ng as high as 66 per cent, of metallic iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
facts set forth can be fully shown. Various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits of iron ore have been disc-

overed at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (five veins of
Iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and winch will furnish an amount of good
ore. easily worked and above water, that must
make it one of the most desirable Iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which is 1000 feet above the level
land, 22U0 feet above the sea level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, showi-
ng in one place about 20 feet ot solid vein. This
vemcan be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost Inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other vein bve been found on this mountain.
The ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to 65 per cent, of metallic iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore in this
uiumiiam is simply inexhaustible and oi good

Beside Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose.
Liiuiauie is me nignesi point or land irom Kicn--
mc.lld tn Attahta AVwnt iMt ATpv InlLlAwrfa' imH
they have reason to believe this mountain is full of
ore also. In addition to iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making fire-Dro-ol

brick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex--
jueui uai jiese nas jusi Deen iounu in large quan--
As a Stock and (Mr? farm It. nffpm fln nnnnrln- -

alties to those who may wish to engage in such busi-
ness. It has from three l fraip thmionnri aiwa nf
Uirei or only slightly rolling land, which produces

, enuu ana ail Kinds oi Tanning products
"cij, aim h is weu suppuea with water dj uniau--
Bg Sorinzs and hranr.iitfji

The other 4,000 acres embraced In the mountain
Sides are nrodimtlvp nf fina mGaanH haMiaoa and
Word excellent natural pasturage for sheep and..e, The climate is so mild that but little ehel--
ISr tor StOCk IS nenlMt n lrleat nrtarArti-- ' Tha
Wiole six thousand acre are bow covered with a
u m Bruwm oi uraoer or aa kinds, BUcn as pine;
ulCk0I7. Oak. walnut, nuiar. eta The lnnrt la Kail
suited to farming purposes, by those who wish to
w.vuiw,. union, corn, peas, oats, clover ana grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully .andn is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It

miu oe amded into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soli, and level and hilly

. ttmcn M
and the

from malaria and other unhealthy Influences. Its "ted with great convenience to railroad fadltties, being situated at from two to four miles from
'ug s aiouniain station, on a railway that has the

mOSt extensive Pnnnuitinna ortYt ill- novtb '
country, and which offers ereat inducements tomc wUU are uymg w develop the country a
H lines. The owners will sell thlT nrdDer& to sun
pnrcnasers; as fcUbws: The wnttle tract, inrcludlmi

liunT OIAIJ wire V XliUUBOJJU ttollarsi
PI Will IIlilkR fuvnrahla tormG tne min-Iner- al

erid interest, or will sell one-hal- f ln--!i, uajmenis to De Qae-Uu- rd K 1Rens or two vws,
Twiduie water power, which has been used to

run idree rontnir mi n a iuo oiat thio apai
Wl'.. tn be bought cheaDly. The property
SfTiJ" r? Proximity to the famous All Healing
SnH i .prU,gs' 411(1 to the widely-know- n Cleve--

l,,., a JUVUUU1U1 IB OiSV OUJtMXUU

h.hed? e9(Xl notels. a flourishing and excellent
rfir,nrw 3,1(1 several new and handsome
tolfrt, ,Te. ownere taylte tbe attentionlpy

this nronertv. Hnd ask an ftamfnfltkiTi

. , .7 n uuui voqi
'hVParl0Jf?eai Estate Agency.

ore sank tm been recently

HSSSffiiJW W rwenUy bought
a German

WW
ailjoiuiiig uu property. . ...

i 7 i4 a69, a well Improved farm, one mile
4 from Third Creek Station, on the Western
f-- Kallroad. ?v1 itmoUtnir . fi mnna with nil' ' .,w,...,r v"pessary outbuUdlngs, eood orchard well, adaipted
SnBKdH1 and grass. Btock na tarrmng jmpiesoenwplS?gwhrneRla
T i

w acre." s
1 U iract of Land. 150 acres, local Lincoln
t.--f wuniy.is. e.. adolnme lihdg- -

ol Gvbdson
!trayne tod others, 6 miles Com Denver. 23 from
fo "2"?!.an?18 fro Dayldson'OdUege. Has on

61 dTClimg. Trooms. all necessary putblia- -

Jeood bbtBm WL
fiuttvatlqn. Price 12.250.
1 fl Tract Of T.nnrl 9 mfloa mimtY, nt rhnrintlA.
in, aores' known as part of the Samuel Tay-itf3- 1-

n which Is an undeveloped eold mine,
J?.11 in the N. C. Eeporte as the Sam Taylor
mine), tbree frame tenement houses, two rooms
w-ii- . gooa oarn, good well water and good springon the premises. Sold without reserve for $1,760.
7(1 "neuweuing, rooms, two room kitchen,

we.u 01 w8161. l0t 216 on west side of vlj-er-

street, near Fourth. triwi nin. ,
) 1 One unimproved lot, 86x219 feet on corner of

27 ,Q Dwelling, 4 rooms, on Fourth street, near
Myers, lot 75x19 VrimiolO. M' V - t

2 ttnftopr(5vel ldts')xl98, on north skje' w nesit Fifth street Price $200 each.
'1 1 House and Int. hiit Tonlli nnri R atnwti.
r1 Lot about 110x19a feet, fine shade, nice grassy
2?" and good garden with a Quantity of select
Efpper vines. House has five rooms; two room
nouge and sell good water with brick dairy. Price

ii7a0 '

n. II. Pinnix Bagseated
"t'.-v- !- - n ') ard Bearer.- -

t Editor Observer : We regret verv
much that Mr. Kerr Craige's health is
such asto force him to decline the
nomination so. heartily given him on
the 7th of, August by the Democratic
convention at Salisbury, but since it
is an inexorable; fact, .however much
regretted, . and .since another candi-
date' must be put in the field, we sug-
gest that Hon. M. .H, Pinnix, of Da-
vidson, be made the standard bearer
in the Democratic, ranks to fill the
place made vacant ,by Mr. Craige's
declination: . He . would ; take charee
of the Democratic hosts and marshal
ling his forces; he .would hurl them
on the enemy with such fire and en-
thusiasm as would not only give him
a handsome victory,, but would ben--
ent ; the r whole Democratic ticket.
both State and National If a man
can merit political preferment at tbe
nanas ot a party by his untiring zeal
and energetic, efforts i;in advancing
party interest and success that man
is M. H. Pinnix,. and no man can be
more devoted to , Democratic prin--
ciples.thanhe.,

There are raw. men who excel! him
as an efficient worker and speaker, in
the canvass ana no man who is anx
ious to be,. the brunt, of his attack on at
the meauness of the Republican par-
ty, ''His nomination has always
meant his felection ; in', this county,
when it takes the very greatest effort
to carry it for' the Democrats; and
his nomination for Congress in this
district would ,;n6V; only mean his
election and ah increased majority
for the Democratic ticket, but would
show a, disposition to - reward real
merit. ; ,, . .

; ;

Mr, Pinnix is a thoroughly aegres'
shre and progressive' man, imbued
with the spirit of the age; living m
and for the present.- - with a keen and
observant eye for the best Interests
of the future, reverting to the past
only lor the guidance ot its accumu
lated wisdom , and axiomatic facts
that are. as unchangeable in true
principles as the very laws of nature.
His , friends . everywhere are urging
him to become a candidate in order
that all discordant elements may be
harmonized. Davidson county will
be solid for M. H. Pinnix.

ROBERSON.

Boiler's New York Boomer. to
Hudson (N. T.) Register

The engineer of the Butler boom in
New York is Mr,; John F. Henry, a
rabid Grant man four and eight years
ago, once; the . Republican , candidate
for mayor of Brooklyn and never a
Democrat. Mr. Henry is arranging
for a grand ovation I to Gen. Butler
and a mass meeting, at which he is to
speak, to be held in New York Aug- -
gust 30. . it is generally believed in
that city that Steve Elkins and John-
ny :0'Brien, both Republican machine
politicians, have promised to pay all
the bills that; Henry , may incur in
getting up the meeting, and that they
will see to it that: there is no lack of
a crowd and an appearance of great
popular enthusiasm for the side show
candidates.

Pardoned by the Governor.
Frankfort, 'Ky., Aug. 20. Gov.

Knott has pardoned James Cunning-
ham and Owen Bradley, the prison
ers who rendered valuable assistance
to the officers during the escape of
prisoners last week. Cunningham
was in for killing the 3ducer of . his
Sister, and Bradley, whose term ex
pired in October next, for stealing.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neural.
ia. ...

It Is scientifically settled that rheumatism, trout
and neuralgia cannot be cured by rubbing with oils
ointments, liniments, lotions, etc.; for the reason
that these diseases, are caused by uric aold in the
blood. The only preparation which uniformly ex--
peis mis acia is ranter a lonw. suoaues pain at
once, xry it.

1 PokitlTe Cure for Piles.
To the oeoDle of this county we would say we

have been given the agency o f Dr. Marchlsl'8 Italian
Pile Ointment emphatically guaranteed to cure or
money rerunaea internal, external. Diina. need
ing or Itching plies. Price 50c, a box, No cure, no
pa;. or gaie dj l. b. wnston, araggisi, - --

anel7eodl7 . . . ; .

' '

: ConsawptioK.urd-- .
An ol4 physician, retirecf from prac-tlc- e,

hovinja: nad placed in his hands "by
an East Indian .missibnary. the formula
of .a complete vegetable, remedy for the
speedy and , permanent, cure of Gon-- r

sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma
And all throat and lung affections also a
gyisitiYe and radical pure for Nervous
Debility ajnd all Nervous complaints.
after having tested its wonderful cura-
tive powers in thousands of cases, has
felt it his duty to make it known to his
Buffering fellows. Actuated by this
motive' and a desire to relieve human
offering, I will send free of charge, to

all who desire it, this recipe in Warm an.
French or English, with i full directions
for preparing and using - Sent by mail
by addressing with stamp, naming this
paper, W. A. NOYES, U9 Power's
Block, Rochester. N. Y,,, wftm.

flew flnerttserwewts.

i i ia nAAnAii!.u cure an we yr bh.
, iarial disease, such as Fever and Age. Inter--.

inltteut or ,CWU Ftr. KemitUut Fever.
PttiuAge, Biliovw Fever, ajl Liver Com- -
giniu. In case of failure, after dne trial,
Qeajers are aetnoriied, by onr circular of

i jKXly 1st, 1883, to refund the money.
Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.

Soldby 'aUDrnggltt.'

PRED;C-UUNZLER- ,

LACIER

CKirlbtte; N

Bepresents two of the! largest LAGEB
BEER Breweries in the UnitedStater.

The Bergner I2ng:el Brevtlvg
. Co of rhilaclrlpUiav and the

F.'A M. ScharTer.BtHswiMS Co., ot

THE LARGEST LAGER BEER BOT- -

e'Ordertr Kollcited .All orders
promptly filled " and delivered free of

e.dec20dlf fci OOT e v

mn prtxtttrh. we win nen a wl leeorid-nan- a

1 Flow Paper Cotter, flood as new ezeept katt
t dtp. . Coat IoUlOu. Wui be fcow lor aaxm. -

trict, held at Plymouth last Thurs-
day, Hon. T. G. Skinner --. was jiomi--
nated by acclamation for Congress, .

and W. H. Lucas, of Hyde county;
was chosen as district elector. .

'

John A. Logan has a rapid son at
West Point. The young man is under
arrest and is being tried for lying and
profanity. If he grows up he will
doubtless develop into a' thorough Re
publican. .

; i

Gen Roger A . Pry or, now a - resi
dent of New York, denies the report
that he will support Butler, and says
that he will do all he can to secure
the election of Cleveland.

A Wheeling, West Virginia, corres
pondent of the New York Herald says
Cleveland will carry that State by
the largest majority ever given by
the State. .

'. - ; .

It seems that Mr. Price has slid far
enough away from his Liberal base
to undertake to defend Blaine - upon
the stump. -- .' . .' ;. '' '

Appoiatmenu ol Geo. Scales. .

The Democratic State committee
announce the following appointments
for Gen. A. M. Scales, at which Dr.
Tyre York, the Republican candidate,
has been invited to meet him, and a
joint canvass may be expected :

Trap tuu, Tnursaay, Auguss jsi.
Wilkesboro, Friday, August 22.
Elkin, Saturday, August 23. , .

'

Dobson, Monday, August 25. .

Yadkinville, Tuesday, August 26.
Mocksville, Wednesday, August 27.
Salisbury, Thursday, August 28.
Gen. Scales will meet Dr. York at

his published appointments on the
east side of the Ridge, as follows: . -

Concord, Friday, August za. ; .

Dallas, Saturday, August 30.
Lincolnton, Monday, September 1.
Shelby, Tuesday, September 2. '

Rutherfordton, Wednesday, Sep
tember 3. .:

Columbus, Thursday, September'
Charlotte, Saturday, September 20.
Owing to the fact that the candi

dates for Lieutenant Governor and
electors for the State at large are now:
canvassing the counties covered by
Dr. York's appointments west of the
Ridge, Gen Scales, by the advice of
the Democratic executive committee
will not meet him at tiiose appoint
ments, and the Democratic , commit-- !
tee announce the following appoints
ments for Gen. Scales instead; :

Monroe Saturday, September 6.
Big Lick, Stanly, Monday, Septem

ber 8.
Albemarle, Tuesday, September 9.
Troy, Wednesday, September 10.
Mt. Gilead, Thursday, Sept. 11.
Wadesboro, Saturday, Sept. 13.
Rockingham, Monday, Sept. 15.
Shoe Heel, Tuesday, September 16.
Fayetteville, Wednesday, Sept. 17.
Sanf ord, Thursday, September 18.
Charlotte, Saturday, September 20.
IDemocratic papers circulating in

the western pare of North Carolina
are requested to copy. .

-

R. 11. .BATTLE, unairman.

Mr. Price's Question. ;
Raleigh News and Observer.

Anibodv can ask a Question. We
have heara that children sometimes
ask questions that grown persons;
find it difficult to answer.

Mr. Price, who is now canvassing
for the Radical prty, perhaps in
hopes Of compensation at btates- -

ville propounded this conundrum :

Why, ii Blaine was guilty of sell-

ing out his power as Speaker to the
railroad corporations, as alleged, did
not Gen. Scales move to expel him
from the House of Representatives I

That is a very easy question to asK.
Any one could ask it. , And we don t
doubt that if Mr. Price was not ma-
king a lawyer's speech for the Radi-
cal party, he himself could answer it.
Mr. Price, wnue noi an aDie mu
not a person of comprehensive ideas
and not very clear-heade- d, is still
not "a shallow man." lie has some
information. Not long since he made
hi? way to Bar Harbor and back:
without a guide.

- We assume that Mr. Price knew it
was just prior to the meeting of the
Republican National, convention W
1876, that the investigation, uj. jux,
Blaine began. It was June 5, 1876,
that he read the celebrated Mulligan;
letters in the House. . The Republi-
can national convention, was: tq meet
on June 13;th. The judiciary com-
mittee had the . matter still before
them whea on : Sunday Juheilth;
Mr. T?lain suffered the aUeeod sun--.
stroke. He . never appeared7 . in the
House after i that- - As tlona l9A .V.tjhe

snhiftpt was hefore the committee; it
was not mr or4er for Gen.calesdr
Miv other member to make a motion
concerning it. It was still before the
judiciary . committee ; of the. House
when Mr. Blaine was appointed by
the Governor of Maine to tha,Senate
of the United ; States, and , he never
thorflaf ter ' remlmed ' hid" seat in the
House, but when henext appeared, in
Congress it was in ' the Sjenaje CJoamr
her. He left the. House under fire,
He eot transferred to the Senate
while these ch&gea were pen.ding be
fora the' judiciary committeew.iTft be
SfJ,TQ WO. putubiuouu- - (vocuaiui id--

moved him , from "the jurisdiction of
the House : committee and Of the
House. Mr. Blaine preferred to leaYe
the House, taking the Governor's ap-

pointment to the Senate, and by this
step he put an end to the in vestiga-tio- n.

.His course reminds ,us of an
anecdote t$dlpv 4 a,wyer of his e!?.

oxer at Harnett court. A
defendant was up - On some charge

very nftucn o? a nuny ftuoui ju
told; iua attorney trequently that the

cQurt onuldhdQ this'! and couldn't
da that.";. He went on that way un--
stand when in' some 'amazement he
cned out nervously '. w ny uoi--,
an. they make -- her swar ?" and on
' a i"'- A 1 rtrbuing gravely answerea . in tne snr-mati- ve,

he said in a hoarse whisper
"Well, Col, let's quit 'em," and.

the twinkling of an eye he wwk out of
the window and in ' wopfl, M.r .

Blaine quit 'em,, y ;

1 ... nwii- - -

vxt Holds jfgian KeBonsible.'
T "BBRLraV Aue, 2o! The North Ger
man Gazette holds that the British
government is responsible for the at
tempts which - have : been made to
hamper and seal up the German col
bny at Argra Pequena,"and says it . is
displaying a

.
spirit of mean unfriend- -

1: ,1.. X n .Cnnn " "

liuwsa iiuwaxus uie iriemujr uouviu.
": France Bedacea tae ladeanniti.
? LONDOiT,'Aug. 20. A, dispatch from
Pekin to the Times savs France has
reduced the " demand
ed of China to 200.000.000 francs.
The French minister has been orders
ed to withdraw if payment is refused.
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A SENSIBLE LETTER.
Governor Cleveland's letter of ac

ceptance, which we published yester-
day, is a remarkable document,
characteristic oE . the man, and in
keeping with his established reputa-
tion for going straight to the point he
aims at in a plain, direct, business
like way. No man of ordinary
capacity could have written that
letter, could, have grasped the situa
tion so comprehensively, so briefly
aud so clearly. Blaine took six thous-
and words to do his special pleading,
Logan floundered through three
thousand, while Cleveland says more
and says it better in twelve hundred
words of practical, hard sense, that
the humblest intellect can thoroughly
understand. He does not, like Blaine
and Logan, say that the platform is a
masterly declaration of the party's
principles, on which it is unnecessary
to dilate, and then go into an elab-

orate disquisition to illustrate the
meaning of the platform. He dis-

misses the platform by saying that he
endorses it, and stands upon it, as
the declaration of Democratic princi
pies. He sensibly recognizes the fact
that tie office of President is an ex-

ecutive one, whose duty it is to exe-
cute the laws enacted by the law
making branch of the government.

But in order to set at rest doubts
as to what might be his attitude on
certain questions now prominent be-

fore the people, his position upon
some of which has been misrepre
sented by the opposition, he gives
his views upon protection to Ameri
can labor, its relation to capital.
sumptuary legislation, and class dom-
ination in plain, unvarnished speech,
without any attempt at equivocation
or evasion. He holds that this is a
government of the people, or should
be; that government officers, what-
ever position they occupy, are sim ply
servants of the people, whose duty it
is to faithfully perform the work for
which they are employed and paid,
without undertaking, by virtue of
the places they hold, to control and
master the people who employ them.
Here is civil service reform that
means something, and which, if
Cleveland is elected, will be recog
nized in his ad ministration. There
will be no doubt as to where he will
stand in the work of reform and; in
the effort to bring back the govern-
ment to the plain, honest, simple
manner of administration that char-
acterized it in the days when the
people ruled, and before rings, cor
porations and government officials
ruled the party that ruled the Repub
lic. His one term suggestion would
put an end to much of the abuse that
has prevailed in the dispensation of
government patronage and' appoint
ments to office, while his earnestness
for business methods would be, a
guarantee of the appointment only of
competent ana irusswortny men to
fill office under his administration.

The letter is a good one from begin
ning to end. It speaks for the people,
and while speaking for the people, it

. , , 1 ,- 1 j. r 1 iBpeuiuj, tuu. 4.ur-
- tne o,ig-prame-

a, non
est reformer, without huncombe, to
whom the people look tq achieve the
rerorms whicti tney demand..

. ... t .'. ,,

xne jvew iot unt which now
shines for Sutler has thensandor to
say: "The greatest benefit that could
happen, to this country would he that
the Democratic party should be estab
li8hed in oontrol of the National gov
ernment, firmly not temporarily, and
that the Republicans should be turned
out and destroyed and rendered inca
pable of holding office again." But
it don't like Cleveland, for which
reason it wastes its rays on Butler,

The following from Senator Conk
ling 4iRoesithe report ' that; he
woujq ia,m stump for iJiaJne," it
waj addressed to the secretary of the
"Plumed Knights'r of Albany

W. R. Nichols. Esq., : Secretary
ccc. Dear .air: ? Noting yours and
thanking you :for ' the. offer of
honorary membership ql taeppunca
organizawuu retarvjwj "io, i muss ass.
you, tq je-;.ivT.'ate-ou- oi?
Dolitrcs. and don't" "wish irl an v.'waf
to be aravru'into. the pfiihgjcan- -
vass.; .tj Your obedient seryant '

Lugging iff tb,e
. MreV letter; to

campaign, worfe fqt ! Slajne U iorae- -
wjai jfjoflsicriptlng a oorpse.; One
thing thftt letter 4idt.it gave thrifty
Republicans an opportunity to pocket
about $30,000 . of campaign . money
under Vpretensebti; tracing' up; the
authorship, How Ijnuch pfh
Johnny Davenport "got ,a " never.
been satisfactorily determined. .

. Meu-- oog,- - oi
rMaJ hsnryto Wgtorl

lately,' and reported that h spent
some timeJa; North Carolina,' and
that the Republicans have a fair pros
pect of carrying 'the electoral vote.
Wonder ;wto.jhM .been

he Cincinnati Commercial-Gazett- e

has given its religious ecUfcor a vaoa
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Changes to the Northwest.

A guarantee of lower prices than any other house
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